Hemolipodialysis attenuates oxidative stress and removes hydrophobic toxins.
Uremic patients undergoing hemodialysis often have increased oxidant stress and accumulation of uremic toxins. Hemodialysis, per se, often can exacerbate oxidant stress and may be inefficient at removing hydrophobic or protein bound toxins. We describe a new hemodialytic method that incorporates liposomes and antioxidants to remove hydrophobic/uremic toxins and minimize free radical mediated damage. In vitro experiments measured advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP), malonaldehyde, reactive carbonyls, and the removal of platelet activating factor (PAF) and bilirubin during extracorporeal circulation with or without liposomes. We observed a significant reduction of oxidation products as well as a significant removal of PAF and bilirubin compared to normal hemodialysis.